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"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal
C,We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment, '

employ a large faculty, give individual receive more calls
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction, it pays to attend such an institution.
CSald a Business Mans "Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win out in the end." Said an Educator: "The quality of instruc-

tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in the Northwest. '

C.Open all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
References: Any bank, any newspaper, any business man In Portland.

Your Wants Supplkd

Larson &
Pays Cash For

Country Produce

Phones Pacific 70, Home 7

10th and Main Streets

OREGON CITY, OREGON

LOCAL NOTES

Dr. A. L. Beatie, dentist, Masonio
Temple.

George Ralney has accepted a posi-

tion with McKarlane & (loodfellow.

Miss Nan Cochran attended the
Orange Fair at Milwaukee Saturday
afternoon,

Grand Millinery display at Miss
Goldsmith's, Monday, Sept. 21st, and
following days.

County Clerk F. W. Greenman and
wife returned last Thursday night
from a visit with friends In Astoria.

Miss Mary Sandstrom has resumed
her studies at the Washington Uni-

versity, after spending her vacation
In this city.

t

fc Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, formerly of this
city, but now a resident of Portland,
spent last Friday .with Miss Ethel
Green of this city.

Seven per cent Interest on money
left with us to loan. DIMICK & DIM-ICK- ,

attorneys and abstractors. Garde'Bldg., Oregon City. 9

W. H. Nelson and family have mov-

ed from the house formerly occupied
by them on Third and Center streets
to the Gleason house on Thirteenth
and Railroad streets.

Oudln Roberts of thl3 city, who Is
u student at the Salem High School,
visited his relatives In this city Sat-
urday and Sunday, returning to the
capital city Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs.- - W. W. Alldredge, Miss
Anna Alldredge and Messrs. Clarence
Alldredge ' and Otto Graser returned
to this city last Thursday evening af-

ter a summer's outing spent In the
vicinity of Wheatland.

The only true constipation cure
must begin Its soothing, healing ac-- .

tlon when It enters the mouth.
Rocky Mountain Tea restores

the whole system to a healthy, nor-m-

condition. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. Huntley Bros. Drug'Cw

R. C. Grimm, of Hubbard, who for
the past ten or twelve years has been
a resident of that section, passed
through this city Friday on his way to
Echo in Umatilla County, where he
has acepted the position of freight
agent for the Oregon Railroad & Nav-

igation Company.

baking

H. Stromer of Oak Grove made a
business trip to Oregon City Tuesday.

B. W, Johnson, postmaster at Oor-valli- s,

visited Lee Harding iu this
city Saturday.

Grand Millinery display at Miss
Goldsmith's, Monday, Sept. 21st and
following days.

Miss Jaanita Kent left Monday for
a six weeks' visit with tier aunt,
Mrs. J. Voder, of Albany,

Harley Blackwell, sou of Rev. R. C.
Bluckw li of this city, lins resnuied
hia studies ut Willamette University
in Salem.

Rev. Ira P. Bowen of Fo-si- l, Ore-go-

has been spending the past few
days with his ancle, Mr. R. L.
Inglis, and ianiily. -

A marriage lioense was issued Sat-
urday afternoon by jOoonty Clerk
Groenmau to Maggie" L. McGiuniB
and U. F. Martin.

Miss Laura E. Aviaou, of Ashta-
bula, Ohio, arrived iu this city Fri-
day, and will visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Avisou.

Marriage licenses were issued Mon-
day by the oonuty olerk's office to
Mary 0. Millet and S. H. Grand, and
Sarah Hauson and William H. Coffin.

Miss Mary Mitchell, who daring
the past sammer has been visiting her
brother at the Barlow Toll Gate, has
returned to this city, and resumed her
position with Duane C. Ely.

Mrs. E. J. Bosworth, of Milwaukee,
Wis., will be in this oity Ootober 7th
and 8th at the store of 0. W. Fried-rich-

where she will demonstrate the
advantages of Sole-pro- Floor Coat-
ings and Mission Art Stains.

The dunce given Saturday nijht by
the Oregon City Jolly Club was an
enjoyable affair, and was attended by
a good number. Masio was famished
by Fox's foil orchestra, and a car Jeft
tor Portland at 1 o'clock, a great con-

venience for n dancers who
attended. '

Mr. and Mrs. W S. U'Ren of this
oity left Tuesday evening for San
Francisco, where they will remain for

time. Mr. U'Ren will lecture
before tne National Woumau's Suf-irag-

Convention, which meets in
that city--, on the operations of the
Initiative and Referendum iu Oregon.

George W. Thiessen, Lillian A. Oli-

ver, Elleu J. Roberts, and Myrtle W.

Mullau, tour of Milwaukee's popular
young people, and Wilmer C. Page,
son of A. H. Page, and Avis A.
Spenoer, of Oswego, have enrolled
with the Holmes Business College,
Portland, and have already entered
upon their studies.; .

W. H. Woodruff, of Elfwood, and
sister, Mrs. E. W. Oliver,' of Pocatala.
Ida., who has been visiting her
brother the past three months lett
Tjnesday evening for Ontario, Calif.,
where they will visit their brother,
George Woodruff. A most notable
feature of this meeting of brothers
and sister is their ages and the fact
that tl e three have not met all to-

gether for sixty years. The respec-
tive ages of the three are, Mrs, Oliver
83 years, W. H. Woodruff 78, and the
brother in California is 68

Powder
The only baking powder made from

Cream of Tartar, the
officially approved ingredient for
a wholesome, high-cla- ss powder

Tberc Is freater deceptloa la thf sale ! Uklnf powders thaa ever before.
Closely observe the label and be certala of fetun KevaL
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Loren Walling, of Linqoln, Ore., is
spending a few days In this city vis
iting acquaintances.

Mrs.1 George H. Finnie, of Brooks,
and her daughter, Miss Emma Flnnle,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M. White
of this city. ''

WhllH nfllntln? and Imnrovine one
of his houses recently, John Bradley
fell from a ladder, fracturing nis arm
at the wrist.

Charles O Rose, formerly of this
city hut now residing in Orchards,
Wash . returned to that citv after an
extended visit with , Fred Kakel, of
Oaiieni'ih.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Read, who
for the past year and a half have been
residing In Sellwood, moved to this
city Tuesday, and will reside in
Greennoint.

The Sanitary Carpet Cleaning ma-

chine will remain in town a few days
longer. Those desiring their carpels
cleaned by tfils ideal method call up
phone Main 2162.

Harry Claikeston, who has been vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gardner and
family of Cams, passed through this
city Wednesday morning on his way
to Mount Angel, where he will enter
college. .

The pain In Ma's head has gone,
She s as happy as can be,

Her health is right, her temper bright.
Since taking Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea. Huntley Bros'.
Drug Company. .

The many friends of Miss Helen
Gleason. daughter of the late John
Gleason, of this city, will be pleased
to learn that she has been promoteu
from teaching the eighth grade in the
Heppner school to teaching the ninth
grade. Before teaclng in Heppner,
Miss Gleason served for several yara
on the staff of the Salem schools.

Captain and Mys. J T. Apperson
returned to this city Sunday eveuing,
from a six weeks' trip in the east,
where they attended the National En
campment of the Grand Army of the
Reuublio at Toledo, O. , and visited
relatives and points of interest. They
report a most enjoyable trip, butt
state that tney are giuri to get tmca to
little old Oregon ouce more.

Son Wnrrl fllnri n unit, ill t.llA dir.
cult oon ft Saturday afternoon for a
divoroe from Kuleigii rora, wnom sne
married in this city January 21, 1U02.

She charges her husband with cruel
treatment, and states that on Novem-
ber 20, 1U07, while residing in Port- -

tortfl l,ai, Dtvtnaa muiln a nnmhor nf
false' statements against' her charac
ter, and o?came so lorceiui in inese
annnoaliniia Mint. ta thrPfl r.PllArl Tt
strike the plaintiff. The Fords have
one child, uoiaie May, agea mar
years.

James Willook, bookkeeper for
n Dui.iAn Tiilunlinita Ar. TMaorHllll

Company in this city, returned Mon-

day morning from a month's visit in
the south, and with him came his
newly wedded wife, nee Miss Henri-
etta Noble. Mr. Willock and Miss
Nnble were married September la in
Arcadia, via., me noiue oi me uriue.
Miss Noble is a niece of George J.
Hall, nnuntv oianaser of the Pacific
Telephone Company. At present Mr.
and Mrs. vVillock are staying with
M Knf will tiinvM ill fhn rmnr

future to one of the Lynch oottaguB
on Thirteuth street.

Miaa.ia f!in Ruroluv nnrt Dnllv Pratt
entertained a number of. friends at
their residence Friday night m Honor
of their cousin, Mhjs Truchot, of
Montana, who is visiting cnem.

Tlia cramA nf fclm AVAllillff WAS Tiro- -

gressive wbbt, and the first prize was
awarded to Mrs. Mortimer Latourette,
the oonsolation prize goiug to Miss
Uusaie Humphrey, uuring wie eve-
ning rlnflntv rnfrpulltllAMtfl WAl'A HfirVftfl.

D " - ' '
Those present were Misses Laura
Pope, Ethel Gravee, of Portland,
Helen and Bess uauiior, uubhio
Humphrey, Annie Shannon, Martha
H'rnnoaa nprnwr Mai-I- KAnk. Vail
Gordon, Margaret Goodfellow, Mar- -

joria Uaunein. Bess n.eny ana iiirue
Shannon ; Mesdames J. Nelsou Wisner
and Mortimer Latourette. ,

Ladies,' Attention
Mrs. A. W. Walker, of Portland,

announces to the ladies of Oregon
City, that on Thursday of. each week
she will do skin and scalp worn,
shampooing and manicuring, at 714
Water street. Phone 2902.

Mrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence
CONTRALTO

Choir Director St. Paul! Episcopal Church
Oregon City

Voice Cuffhre; Muicalf
Studio 1206 Washington St. Phone 1791

D. F. MOEHNKE

Shingle Mill
Shubel, Ore.

SHINGLES
At the Mill. - per thousand $1 .75

Orders delivered to Oregon City
if requested

Address: Oregon City, R.F.D. No. 4
Home Phone

(Through Beaver Creek offi?e)

First Class Barber Shop
New Location 405 Seventh St

Da nans Citv. Orroon
Shaving 15c Haircutting 25e

No extra charge for neck shave
Fin Rath in nnneciiofi 23c

Best equipped hydrolic chairs, complete
sanitation, courteous treetment, expert

Darters
Tha Jnnh Street Barber Shoe,

W. C. CM EN, Prop,

0. Hall, a well snowu Meadow-broo- k

farmer, visitod Oregon City
Monday, and while here dropped into
the Courier office, where he placed on
exhibition a prize-winnin- bunch of
corn. The corn, which Is of the va
riety known as "The Pride of the
West," was exhibited at the Grange
fair in Molalla lust wrek, where it
won the lirst prize. There are seven
stalfcs in the bunch which bear fifteen
ears of ecru. Corn is not the only
prize-winnin- g vegetable that Mr.
Hall raises, as he also took first prizes
at the Molalla fair for potatoes,
onions, squash, cabbage, carrots,
parsnips and pumpkins, in fact he
nearly made a sweepstake of the
whole vegetable exhibit One of the
parsnips placed on exhibition by Mr,
Hall was a curiosity itself, measuring
43 inches in length. Mr. Hall has a
fine farm of 70 acres, 20 of which are
under cultivation.

Card of Thanks.
We shall hold In tender and grate-

ful remembrance all the deeds of
kindness rendered to us by our neigh-
bors and friends during the illness and
burial of our wife and mother; their
words of heartfelt sympathy, the ap-

propriate music and beautiful floral
tributes; for all of which in this way
we feebly express our thanks.

THOMAS SHUTE,
and family.

. Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters at the

Oregon City postofflce for week ending
October 2:

Woman's list Fisher, Mrs. H. K.;
Hanson, Mrs. G.; Johnson, Miss-Jessi-

Kalloth, Mrs. Blanche; Miller,
Elsie and Ester; Salazar, Mrs. Etta;
Young, Miss Ethel.

Men's list Garrison, Bert; Hugglns,
W. B. ; Hall, Geo. W.; Selzer, M.

Rebekahs Celebrate.
About 100 ueoule were presenter!

day night at I. O. 0. F hall, when thJ
Rebekahs celebrated the
anniversary of their organization. A

short literary program was rendered,
after which, 'whist was the feature.
The ladies' first prizes were awarded
as follows: First, Mrs. Julia Frost;
second, Miss Eva L. Moulton; third,
Miss Minnie Rakel. The gentleman's
third prize was captured by S. F.
Scripture. After the whist prizes
were awarded, a tempting banquet was
enjoyed. ''

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farm on Rural Route No, 2, Em-

pire, Ga., W. A. Floyd by name, says:
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cured the
two worst sores I ever saw: one on
my hand and one on my leg. It is
worth more than its weight in gold.
I would not be without it if I had to
mortgage the farm to get it." Only
25 cents at Jones Drug Co.

Married by Former Teacher.
Mrs. Phoebe Gage, of Portland, and

T. H. Clark of Douglas County were
quietly married in this city Tuesday
by Justice of the Peace w. W. h.
Samson. The bride is well known In
this county, being a granddaughter of

John Wllhoit, the discoverer of the
famous springs bearing his name. One
coincidence of the nuptials was the
fact that thirty-fiv- e years ago, the
bride was a scholar of Mr. Samson,
who was then teacher of the Marquam
district. The newly married couple
will make Sellwood their future home.

A Wise Selection.

Mrs. Gertrude L. Strange has been
selected by the school board as the
new teacher for the tenth grade or
high school depHrtment. The board
certainly is to be congratulated on the
selection, as Mrs. btrange is peculiar-
ly fitted for this work, having had
several years' experience as a teacher
in the noblic schools at Oregon City
and was at one time - county school
superintendent of that county. Her
many friendB will be pleased to learn
of her selection to this important po-

sition. Corvsllis Gazette.

A GOOD 3TOMACH.

Means Good Health, Cheerfulness,
Ambition, Persistency and Success.

Relief is not cure; opium will stop
the most excruciating pain, but It
won't cure the disease.

And It is just the same with alleged
dyspepsia cures which contain pepsin.
The pepsin will help digest the food,
but the stomach is left in worse con-

dition than it was before. .

You don't want any pepBin to di-

gest your food; you want the natural
juices of your stomach to digest your
food. If you have dyspepsia or any
saimach trouble, you want to make
your stomach so strong that it will
digest Its own food.

You can make your stomach so
strong that you can eat what you

wish and all you want any time you
Want it, without distress.

a will cure your dyspepsia or
any other stomach trouble by building
up "the flabby walls, and making the
stomach so strong that It will digest
food without artificial aid.

Jones Drug Co. Is the agent M Ml- -

e in Oregon City and they say to
every rtader of the Oregon City Cour
ier whose stomach is weak, who has
indigestion or dispepsla, that

Is guaranteed to cure or money
hack. '

Tlie nrlce is only 50 cents a box,

and one box is all you will need to
prove that you are on the right road
to health and happiness.

"I can't say enough about a

tablets; they have done more for me

!n one week than all the doctors have
for the two years I have been under
their care, and I will do all I can to
rnpommend it to my friends, you
can also use my name In your ad, if

"you like, for a is better man
eold to me. I am like a new man, and
am able to work once more for the
first time in over a year." W. A. bn
nis, 328 Green 8t., Syracuse, N. Y,

We Have Them

Long Edison Records
That play more than twice as long as the one you are now using

BRING IN YOUR MACHINE
We will equip it with special attachment to play both old and

New Records
We will duplicate any Special Offer made by any Victor or Edison dealer In the United States

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
Oregon City Jewelers

a

Taking Salmon Eggs,

The United States Fish Hatchery
on the banks of the Clackamas river
presents a scene of bustle these days,
as the employees are busily engaged
in souring salmon eggs to stock the
streams of the northwest. In two
nights ' alone, 09,000 Chinook salmon
eggs were taken at the Clackamas
station. 5,443,000 is the number of
salmon eggs received at the Cazadero
hatchery since Ap ugust7nifwyptaol
hatchery since August 7, which sur-
passes all of the catches of previous
years. 60,000 black spotted trout from
the jClackamas Btatlon were Bhipped
last Friday night to Auburn and Se-

attle, to be distributed in the streams
adjacent to those places, and Sunday
marked the shipment of 30,000 to Ta- -

coma. On Tuesday, 40,000 were ship-
ped to Tacoma and Emunclaw, Wash.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec
tion of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur-
able. For a great many years doc-

tors pronounced It to be a local dis-

ease and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it In
curable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J, Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It Is taken Inter
nally in dones from 10 drops to a

It "acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It fulls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY. & CO., To- -

ledo Orlo.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

Thousands of Pigeons Race,

Everv year a great pigeon "Derby"
Is ttown from France to England, and
the October Popular Mechanics con-

tains a picture of the liberation of the
7513 birds which took part in this
year's event. The pigeons were con
veyed from Lancashire, England, to
Nantes, France, and there liberated
for their long homeward flight of 450
miles. They were carried in 087 bas-

kets, occupying 14 railway cars. The
winning bird made the Journey In

something less than eight hours.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder oi
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
tlmt ia their work.

m t . vnir Virlitpva, Are weak
XJ1CICMJIC, Wliciij".

or out of order, you can understand how
....;i.i., .,..,tiM. Ixxiv ia affected and
how every organ seema to fail to do iU

duty.
If you are sick or " feel badly," begin

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , because as soon

as your kidneys are well they will help

all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can nuike no mis
4.1.. t, r.rU lrvtrinir vour kidneys.
The mild and the ejctraordiimry eflett ot

l, 4 .1...Dr. Kilmer's swarnp-Kuu- i, wic
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It

--,,....u ti,. rr its wonderful cure)
DUIIKIR HIS IHfiiiv..
of the most distressing cases, and is sold

on its merits ly all
druggists in fifty-ce- fg&
Kstttla Vntl ttmv- J

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon

how to find out if you have kidney' oi
bladder trouble. Mention this papei
when writing to Dr. Kilmer at -- o., mug-hamto-

N. Y. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Ro-

Dr. Kilmer'a Swami-Krt- . and the ad
K-- ao bllilj'iamlUU, 1 Y...,ii)

1 J 1

...MAKERS...

DAVID M. PFAELZER &

WARMTH AND SWELLDOM

FOR THE LITTLE HOPEFUL.

YOU never can tell what high
he may be called to

in manhood therefore GET HIM
USED TO THE BEST. Then hej
will feel at home anywhere at
maturity;

You know the confidence
gained from wearing clothes that
are beyond criticism.

That's what you'll find
In this Overcoat.

$5.00$.0.00
WILL BE

BUS Y S T OjR E

you open a checking account with a bank
are given a I'sss Hook iu which your

are entered and which is your receipt for
same. You are also given a Check Hook from

which you make checks on the account in settlement of

bills that you may wish to pay. This saves you the trouble
of making frequent trips to the Bank and also avoids the
danger of keeping money at home. It is not necessary to

have a large amount of money to open a checking account,

WE
BUY

tor ami M.h. 1 0 to SO mor moitpy
MllMhmi. WrlMfi Tir L,lnt.vw n r t o. mmw
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Cccrge

AT LAW

ORtCON ORICON

Suspension Bridge Corner

"'"iiMut'4;v.;.s

L. ADAMS
OREGON CITY'S

CAN DRAW CHECKS

WHEN

HEYLMAN

Ettacada, Oregon

Bank of Oregon C;ity
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